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A- ZONED LUNAR ZIRCON IN A QUARTZMONZODIORITE BRECCIA FROM 
APOLLO 14: U, TH, OTHER TRACE ELEMENTS, AND RAMAN SPECTRAL PARAMETERS. 
BRADLEY L. JOLLIFF, BRIG~ITE WOPENKA, ERNST ZINNER, AND DANIEL T. KREMSER, DEPARTMENT OF 
EARTH AND PLANETARY SCIENCES 62 MCDONNELL CENTER FOR THE SPACE SCIENCES, WASHlNGTON 
UNMiRSITY, ST. LOUIS, MO 63 130. 

A slngle 200 micrometer zircon grain fiom sample 14161,7069, a quartz-monzodioritic breccia, is zoned in its 
concentrations of U, Th, and other high-field-strength elements as determined by secondary-ion mass spedrometry (SIMS). 
Raman spectral signatures correlate well with the U concentrations and indicate the degree of structural damage due to alpha- 
particle decay. In the parent sample, incompatible trace elements (ITE), includmg Zr, Hf, REE, U, Th, and Ba, are present in 
KREEP-like proportions, but at even higher concentrations than in high-K KREEP [I]. Thus, we infer that the zoned zircon 
grain formed by q s t a l h t i o n  in an interval during which concentrations of lTEs (other than Zr and Hf) increased in the 
residual melt by factors of 3 to 4. The leveling-off of the REE concentrations in the zircon grain indicate that this interval 
overlapped in its late stage with the crystallization of whitlockite. The trace elements are zoned across the whole zircon 
hgment indicating that there was no overgrowth of zircon subsequent to initial crystallization (as part of 
brecciationlrecrystalhtion). Thus, the compositional variations are primary and might allow a U-Th-Pb age detemhation 
that is d e c t e d  by the impact-brecciation and r e o n  event. Good correlations between traceelement contents and 
Raman spectroscopic parameters make the laser Raman microprobe a useful tool to rapidly and nondestructively determine 
whether individual zircon grains, either in geologic thin section or as separate grains, are suitable for isotopic age dating. 

Sample 14161,7069 is a partially recrystallized impact breccia of quartz-monzcdiorite (QMD) bulk composition and 
mineralogy, includmg K-feldspar-beanng granophyre [I]. Its unusually high incompatibleelement contents (TIE - 2 x average 
high-K KREEP [2]), low siderophileelement concentrations, and uniform mineral compositions indicate that it is monomict 
[1,3]. Lunar quartz monzodiorites and associated granites are rare among the Apollo samples. The ages of lunar granites and 
QMD range from 3.9 to 4.4 Ga [reviewed by 4,5]; however, the susceptibility of some dating methods to resetting by impact 
events involving reheating and recrystallization makes age determinations ambiguous in rocks so affected. The stability of 
zircon and its resistance to impact modification make it a valuable target for geochronologic study of impact-altered lunar 
rocks. This is especially important for rare rock types such as QMD of which there are few pristine samples with unmodified 
igneous textures. Determination of the primary crystalkation ages of these samples is essential to understan- how they fit 
in the history of lunar magnatism, e.g., are they related to residual liquid h m  primordial lunar differentiation (urKREEP), or 
are they products of later, separate magmatic events related to Mg-suite plutonic rocks, as appears to be the case for lunar 
granites, of which numerous samples have been dated [e.g., 4-71. 

The large zircon grain in sample 14161,7069, a fkapent of an origmally larger crystal, retains chemical zoning that we 
attribute to its on@ magmatic crystallization. The grain is optically zoned from a "relict core" (Fig. 1, point A) to a "relict 
rim" (Fig. 1, points D,E) in terms of its interference colors, with a decrease of about 50% in birefhgence. From point A to E 
(Fig. l), the concentrations of U and Th increase f h u  21 to 55 ppm and 6 to 31 ppm, respectively (Table 1). Concentrations of 
P, REE (including Y), Ti, Nb, and Ba correlate well with concentrations of U and Th. In the compositionally "evolved" zones 
(spots D k E), concentrations of the REE level off (Fig. 2, Table 1) relative to, for example, Nb and Ba, probably due to the 
onset of whitlockite crystalkation in the residual melt. 

Raman spectroscopic parameters detemhed with a laser microprobe correlate well with trace-element contents of the 
zircon grain. Increasing concentrations of the heavy trace elements h m  points A to E correlate with a continuous shift of the 
SiO s t r e t c h  mode from 1008 to 1000 M' (Figs. 3 & 4). We attribute this shift to the substitution of heavy trace elements 
for Zr and Hf. Increasing U concentrations correlate with decreasing Raman band intensities and inmas@ Raman peak 
widths, which we attribute to a gradual disruption (incipient metamictization and expansion [8]) of the zircon structure by 
alpha particles from 238U, %, and 232~h over the lifetime of the zircon grain. From radioactive decay of these isotopes, we 
estimate a minimum dose of alpha decays per mg of zircon (9 age of 4 Ga) of 4.6 x lo1* in the core (43 ppm U and 7 
ppm Th, initially) to 1.2 x 10" in the rim (1 10 ppm U and 31 ppm Th, initially), slightly less than the 2 x 10" to 1016 events 
per mg estimated by [9] for complete metamictization of zircon. The good correlation shown in Fig. 4 indicates that the laser 
Raman microprobe is useful for nondestructive analysis of loose grains or geologic thin sections of lunar samples. It can 
identify zircons with potential for age-dating of rare rock types by sensitive, high mass-resolution ion microprobe analysis [e.g., 
7,101. If Pb loss in zircons is related to expansion of the structure due to metamictization, calibration of the Raman parameters 
resulting from metamictization may enable an assessment of potential Pb loss, which is a problem in U-Pb dating techniques. 
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TRACE-ELEMENT ZONING IN ZIRCON: J o U  Wopenka, Zinner, & Kremser 

Figure 1. (a) Sketch of rircon grain in sample 14161,7069. Circled 
letters mark locations of spots of ion microprobe and Rarnan 
migoprobe analyses. @) Sketch showing contours of Y2Q 

concRltratiom, based on gridded electron-microprobe wavelength- 
dispersive analyses and backsx&&-electron imaging. 

Table 1. Composition of zircon h sample 14161,7069 for analysis 
spots A throu& E. Major-element composition determined with a 
JEOL 733 electron microprobe, trace-element concentrations 
detemhed with a modified Cameca IMS-3f i microprobe. 

A B C D E 
Oxides (weight percent) 

Si02 
zroz 
HfOz 
A1203 

Y2°3 
FeO 
pzo5 
RE203 

Trace Elements (parts per million) 
P 227 380 566 715 766 
Ca 38 24 63 125 70 
Sc 49 58 59 69 72 
Ti 59 66 80 79 161 
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Figure 2. tareearth element -om for 
immi&spotsAt€troughE. 
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Figure 3. Raman spectra of sampling points A and E. Elevated 
" b a c w d "  above about 1100 relative wavenumbers is 
fluorescence due to one or several of the heavy, trivalent rare-earth 
element ionq probably v. Raman spectra were obtained with an 
ISA S-3000 laser Raman micmpbe.  
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Figure 4. Concentration of U measured by SIMS vs Si-O rdretching 
mode peak position measured by Raman microprobe spchosmpy. 
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